Create Oracle Account

To register for Oracle Academy membership you must have an Oracle Account. This step-by-step guide takes you through the process to create an Oracle Account.
Before you start

Have you checked the Oracle Academy New Membership Reference Guide to determine which registration process is the most appropriate for you?

- Use Firefox or Chrome internet browsers. These are the recommended browsers for the Oracle Store System, where you will register for an Oracle Academy membership.

- Once you have submitted your Membership Registration it will be processed. It can take three to five business days for your Oracle Academy account to be activated once you submit the completed application.

Registering for an Oracle Account is easy, there are four main steps on the following pages that guide you through the registration process.

Step 1. Start Registration Process
Step 2. Create your Oracle Account
Step 3. Verify your Confirmation Email
Step 4. Return to Oracle Academy Registration
Stage 1: Start Registration Process

1. Click “Join Oracle Academy” from the Oracle Academy website (https://academy.oracle.com).

2. Click either “Individual Members join here” or “Institutional members join here”, see example opposite.

Stage 2: Create Your Oracle Account

1. On the Oracle Sign in page, click “Create Account”.

**NOTE**: If you already have an Oracle Account, sign in to your existing account. For help with your Oracle Account, please refer to the ‘Contact us’ page on the last page of this help guide.
2. Enter your information into all mandatory fields on the Create Your Oracle Account form, when complete click “Create Account”. See example opposite.

**NOTE:** Your Oracle Account will become your Oracle Academy Member Account. It will also give you access to other Oracle resources.

---

Stage 3: Verify Your Email Address

1. Check your email and click the “Verify email address” link to verify your email address as shown in the example opposite. See example opposite.

**NOTE:** You will not be able to sign in to your Oracle Account and proceed with your Oracle Academy Membership Registration until your account is verified.
Stage 4: Return to Oracle Academy Registration


2. Select “Join Oracle Academy”, see example opposite.

3. Sign into your new Oracle Account to begin the Oracle Academy registration process. See example below.
Contact us

For more information about Oracle Academy, visit:
http://www.academy.oracle.com

For help with your Oracle Account, go to: